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The most historic Annual General
Conference thai Inkatha has held since its
foundatioo some 15 years ago. marked the
beginning of the establishment of Inkatha as
a democratic political Pany which will play
its part in building the new South Africa

The new lnkalha Freedom Party, as it is to
be known, is open to all races. Previously
barred by the South African Govenunenl
from having members other than Blacks. the
new Inkatha is now able to welcome
members from all pans of the community.
whatever their race or creed. as long as they
subscribe 10 the basic beliefs of the new Party.

Inkatha is. as it always has been. dedicated
to the establishment of a fully democratic
society thai respects the righls of all
individuals within a fair and just legal
system. Inkatha believes in a mulli.party
system thai allows for free choice and an
opportUnity for all views that respect the
tenel.S ofdemocratic behaviour to be heard
and to play their part in CSlablishing the new
South Africa.

TIle Conference re·affinned the
commitment of Inkalha to the establisbmcm
of an enterprise-led economic structure thai
is accessib~ to all South Africans. since it
knows Ihat the only realistic path to solving
Sooth Africa's problems is to sustain and
expand what exists and to build on it. rather
than destroy it.

Inkatha believes that if the education and
training of the hitherto neglected Black
population is given priority. we will release
new energies that will make it possible for
us to succeed in fighting the real enemies of
the people - namely poverty. hunger,
unemployment. disease. ignorance.
homelessness. insecurity and moral decay.

Jl)e Conference took a number of
decisions that authorised its leadership - and
the teantly-formed Action Group for
Democracy -to move forward with the
great and vital tasks of re-organising and re
developing the Inkatha Freedom Patty to be
effective as a national political Party.

Recognising that the existing 1,8 million
voluntarily paid-up members of lnkatha
provide a unique and powerful base for the
new Party. the Conference urged its
leadership to bring into the new Pany
representatives of all olher race and cultural
groups. at all levels of leadership. It
emphasised lhat the new Patty has much to
gain from the involvement of new blood
with new ideas.

•

Comment

Achoice for all
Although the lnkatha Freedom Party is

very clear and speciflC about its principles
(which remain as they were when
established back in 1975); its values. and the
kind of society that it wishes to see
established in the new South Africa. it is
also very willing to listen to - and to adopt
feasible and appropriate solutions - that new
members may wish to suggest. Unlike some
other groupings in Soulh Africa al this time.
Inkatha is not a doctrinaire Party and it does
not think that il has all the answers. The
lnkatha Freedom Pany intends to give its
members. and those sympathetic to its ideas.
plenty of opportunities to contribute 10 its
detailed policy planning. The Action Group
for Democrncy. in particular. wants to hear
from people of goodwill who are willing to
participate in the Policy Discussion Groups
it is now setting up.

The media, in South Africa and
internationally. have given wide coverage to
the launch of the lnkatha Freedom Party.
The general view seems to be that the period
of (quite justified) Meuphoria~ politics,
following ~KJent de Klert's remarkable
series of new initiatives is now over. and
that all politicians .should get down to the
business of readying themselves and their
members for the challenges and new
opportunities that are ahead.

1nere also seems to be a recognition that
Inkatha is ahead of the field in "gelling its
act togelher." Inkatha is, as it has always
been, a prime player in the fUlUre of South
Africa. Now, with the fonnation of the
Inkatha Freedom Pany, there is a chance for
all South Africans who believe in the
peaceful, negotiated path to a united and
democratic society, to join in with hope and
optimism for the future.

Whether you become a member of the
Ink3tha Freedom Party. or merely agree that
it is important for the new Pany to succeed
or if you belong 10 another Pany or
organisation that feels that it can join in an
alliance or partnership with Inkatha - you
will find that your support will be
wekcmed

1ne new lnkatha Freedom Party. under the
leadership of Dr Mangosuthu Bulhelezi and
his now wtdening team, has set its hand to
the task. It hopes that many more thousands
of friends and allies will join with it to
create a new South Africa thaI we can all be
proud of. and which will once again take its
place justifiably in the world community.
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Historic conference decision

opens Inkatha's doors to all races

lithe time has now come to join together
to establish the new South Africa"

Dr Mangosuthu Buthelezi's keynote speech to the Annual
General Conference marked aturning point in Inkatha's political
life, The Conference was regarded as one of the most important

developments in shaping the political character of the new
South Africa. And in amoving address - which cut across

barriers of race and creed - Dr Buthelezi appealed to all SOuth
Africans who sought anew race-free democrat)' to join hands

with the New Inkatha.

'The opening up
of lnkatha's membership

is the most befitting
tribute we can pay to

those who have suffered
to keep alive the great
values of the past on

which the flIttJre can be
built·

"We can put a
non-racial. democratic

Inkatha together in such
away that it will become

a powerful force in the
land."

•

T~ KwlZulu Chief Minister and
Presidentof!he InkatllaF~I' Party said
he had yearned for the day 011 which
Inkatha·s doors would be thrown open for
an, "beuuse ltislory has prnenlcd us with
the demand that _ now all move tosetJIer
10 esW>Iish a new SQuIh Africa."

He pledged: "~will be there ti ~Ii.lble

partners in the pursllit of South Arm's
common good.~ will be lhe~ when !he
going getS \OIIgh and _ will be there to

lauah. sing and dance with WhileS. Indians
and CoIou.It:ds who will be with liS to~
!he victory.

"InbthJ. is very .ware tltalthe~ will be
no end 10 slTife in Ihis counll)' unlillhe
~jori..nan principle is given ~in to settle
South Arm polit~J1y.BUI we in lnk.lha
are aIso very .ware IbM While feu in
puticulllT is very 191 and needs to be deall
with.

"We uk WhileS, IndillllS and Coloureds to
join wilh Inkatha's ellisting membenhip in
dealing with feu. Let us togelher not QllIy
make the fUlure we, bullet us logether
present it lIS u.fe for those who are
~lOsive"

"lnblha's existing membcn have been
banered in OWly lonely I'W'llI hamlelS and in
many black lownships .00 infonnai
settlements because lhey insisted in hokIing
deu \be valli« that can bring Black and
While together. In a very tuI sense. !he
opening lip oflnbtha's membenhip is !he
most befitting tribule we can pay 10 tho:;e
who have suffered 10 keep alive lhe gl'Clll

v.lues of !he pasl on which lhe fUlU~ eM be
built."

Spelling oulthe challenges facing lhe roe..
Inkam., Dr Bll\heleli lisltd the FOUR
GREAT TASKS (see page 6) which ll~

ahe..:!. He uid the IIClIl sill months would
see Inkatha growing in S!~ngth and laking
011 1 vital new look .s a political party.
During Ihis lime, new lnbtha branche~

should be emblished, structurally-bilsed Ol'l

lhe polilic.1 constillJencies which had bt:tlI
de-limited for PlITIillTJlClllary elections.
11Ie~ would .1$0 need to he. close 1001< II
the kind of C«IStitution !he new Inkatha
would have.
"The~ is hud WOfi( .tJead for Inbth.1'5

Black, While, IndiM.oo Coloured
members.~ must get together 10 shape 1lle
new lnkatha in which we can renvin
logether.

"The new 1nkatBa. mUSl 1190 commence m
1 wide-nmging endeavour 10 be pI'O-lICtive
in cslllblishing dialogue between ourselves
and 00teT politicll panics. The moI't we \.Ilk
to each 00teT now. the bcnerwe will be able
10 negotim with eacIl other later.~ must
talk for friendship. We must lalk for eo
opemion. And ifnecessuy. we must lalk for
alliances. But talk we milS!. Conununic.te
we must. We must go OlItlO establish
~Iation5hiP5. "

Dr Buthelezi said Inbtha was lot.Uy
commltled 10 the struggle for. multi-fIIlIIY
delTlOCJllCy in South Africa. "We will jll5t
not allow the ANC and its South Arriclm
Communist party ptlrIneT to crush .11
opposilion 10 it and emerge lIS the ooIy
viable polilical party. The~ will be a mulli
pany deitlllXUICY because we will ensu~ tNl
South Africuls do have 1 multiple choice ill
politics.

"A new 8oo1h AfriCll will not be made
SllIbIe, democratlc and prosperous by one
single pany. There is no party representalive
eoou.gIt, wise enough and uperien=!
eoough for us even 10 think of enlTUsting lhe
flll~ of South ArmlO il and il alone. I! is
whetl polilics is free to gather the wisOom of
Ill! panie1. in a multi-party deI'llocracy and it
is when all parties poollheir wi!dom in ~

common political system. that we will be
.bIe 10 look to the fulu~ with confJdence."

On the question of Inblha's role in
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Dr MG Buthe/ezja/ tfleArmuaJ General Conference.

"There shalt be a
new South Africa and

there shall be anew
Inkatha striving for that
new South Africa... We
will be there as aParty

which is ready to be
joined - and to join with

others to establish the
final winning team.'

'The new Inkatha will
be there even when the

GOing is tough ... Whites,
Indians and Coloureds

can join us knowing that
we will be constant to our

commitments:
•

•

•

negOfialion politics. Dr 8uthelezi said all
Soulh Afticluts were gravitating to centre
stage politics where there were common
political perceptions to be sharcd.lnkatha
was ready to negOfiale now - bul presenl
levels of violence WCre 100 high and
remained a serious lh.real 10 negotialions
gelling off the ground.

NegOfiatioo. as far as Inkalha was
concerned. would be about the ways and
means of pulling lhe will of lhe people into
action. It would seck mandates from the
people and would conslanlly report back 10
seck endorsemenlS for whal it was doing al
lhe ncgOfialing lable.lnkalha would be a
membership.based. democralic, grass-root
OIllanisalion in which its leaders were
elected and held accountable.

lnkatha had always been commillcd to
l\OIl-violenllaetics and stralegies in its
slruggle against apartheid. Likewise, it had
always pursued political objectives in such
a way that the gmwlh polcotial of the South
African economy was nOi damaged.

"Whoever governs Soulh Africa after
apartheid will need high levels of sustained
economic growth ifpolilicat vietones are
ever to be lranslaled into benefits for
ordinary pcople.lbc benefits must be
benefits which people can actually perceive
in their own irocrcascd Slandards of living
and in their advancement - and oflhal of
their families."

lnkalha wasthereforecommiucd to bring
aboul mdical change in such a way in which
democracy would be served by the killd of
CIItCTprisc-driven economy which would be
incomparably more produclive lhan any
Stale<Ol1trollcd economy.

Summing up lhe challenges lhal lie ahead
for lhe new Inkatha. Dr BUlhelezi said: "We
are challenged to pul Soulh Afliea firsl and
1hcn to do baule with fear and j:njudicc so
thai we can set in motion 1 dynamic process
which willirallsform Soulh Africa into a
normalised. WeSlern-type illdustrial
dc:mocracy in which there is the freedom of
speech, the freedom of asSOCialion and the
rule oflaw, guaranleed by an independenl
judiciary and equalily for all before the law
and the constitution."

"TIle time has now come fOf" lnkatha 10
pul a Black/WhileJColoured/llldian
constilUCncy together capable of making
one tOf11 South African Slalement of inlent
and capable of mounling 1 Soulh African
campaign 10 finally mtdicate apanheid and
establish a new democracy.

"Inklllha has been the premier non-violent,
pro-dcrnocracy black polilical organistion of
lhe country. It now aims 10 bcwrnc lhe
premier l\OIl-violent, pro-democracy political
pany of lhe new Soulh Arnea. We can do it.
We can pul a non-racial, democratic Inkatha
logelher in such a way that it will become a
powerful fO<te in lhe land.

Iltere shall be a new Soulh Africa and
there shall be a new IBklllha striving for lhat
new Sooth Africa. There shall be a new
delTlOC1'1lCy and there shall be an Inkatha in
thai new democracy. We will be lhere
beeause we have risen up to emerge from
the pas!. We will be !here beeause~ have
opened our doors 10 all race groups. We will
be there with our modem, nalional idenlity
as a Party which is ready to be joined- and
10 join wilh odtcrs to eSlablish the final
winning team."
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The
Four

Great
Tasks

T1'Iesc.~ the: four great
tasks 10 which tnt New Inbtha
has dedicalcd il5elf _ as ~lled
out by Dr Buthc:lezi 10 !he
confert:rlCe:

TASK I:
To establish til open. flft. n0n
racial equal opportunity.
It'CUiCilcd wciely with
denlliCl alii: safeglW'ds for all_.
TASK 2:
To harness the gteIf resourtu
of tb: country ro fighl tb: real
enemies of the people:. namely:
pova1y. hungrr. unanpIoymenl.
di~ase. icnonocc. insecurily.
hornc:lessness. and lTlQI"1Il decay,

TASK J:
To establish polilical and
economic Slruclu~s that
cllCQUrage enterprise and c~alC

ITIQ~ wcallh.lIIld rnaJ,;e il
possible to redistribute the
wealth of the country 10 the
benefil of all people,

TASK 4:
Toen~ the maintenance of a
stable. peaceful5Ol:iely ill ....hich
all people can ptU'SUC their
happiness.. and ~atise their
JlOWltial. wilhout fcaror favour.

Dr ButheleU said: "If we
puNIC these taUs.. we will
ell""gc as bodt good and
powerful. IflSlilUlklnalised SoW1
Africa. will suppotI~
we do to 8dtieve !hem. llJt:
mosl: SouIh African thin& we
can do ill fXl will be to achieve

""".-rlIe pursWl of lhesc four
~I LISk.s will man lnkatha III
esscnIial key 10 the pc:al:eful
transfomwion of South Africa
into a free. non·racial. multi·
pany delToOC' __Y'"

Inkalha had the political

organisation - and it had the
scale of suppon lind the Slmlgth
- 10 build the parmcDhijl$ thai
would bt needed 10 sustain a
stable and dfcctive government
in South AfriCIIllkr apartheid.

wMoreover•., pw1UinJ ils four
pealllSU., lntatha will t$lIbIish
thc:~ in which its
poIil:tQ -will-wn , IJV""'h
«'OIilOlil) in S~lIh Africa. We will
plan 10 CIUle !he v.ullh required
10 solve Iht e«ltiOIltic mel JOCial
poblLlIlS N! .c !he baitqe 01

"""""'-
"In ~ina!be four puI

tasks, lnbtha will also be
~aling thec~ in
...llidl i1 can rnlUc the
ambitions. and fulfill the needs.
of the present poYeny-liddm
Black population 01 South
Africa.

"'nkalna will be then: to bring
people of different race lllld
cullural groups together in a
unit)' lhal is rich in its cultural
and l'liCial diversity, Inkalha
pledgesf~ and Stturity in
a democratic 5Ol:iety which will
creale ~aJlh for .1I10.lollare.
Inkatha Iw so composed itself
and 50di~ itself -that;\
can guaranttC irowth and
prosperit)' Iw;ed on security.
frerdom and emerprise.

-inuillll knoW$ that unkss
tbm: is reconcil~ionduring the
process ofaWicMing apanhcid.
Soulh Africans ..ilI not be~
10 develop lhe natiooaI will
",1Udl runs IICT055 tJl race
groups 10 wablish a dc;"~~~IK~'
and 10 nWnlAin if:~.
Inblha knows~ the~ way
or doing Ihb i5 by nonnaIising
50ulh Africa in a bold and
purpo5dul SIql-by.SlqI
discanlinfl: of the WOISI that thm
is and thc: presm'uion or the
beSl tbm: is. II i$ in the process
ofnonnalisill& South Africa thal
Inkalha offen lilt besc hope for
lilt fUlU~.~



- Historic resolution passed at conference

All-race effort the key to negotiations

•

The opening up of Inkatha's membership to all races was
endorsed in a landmartc resolution passed unamioously at the

15th Annual General Conference.

Tbe raohAion laid: "We 1M II'IelIIlxB of
IIlbIha have always ArivulIO eublish I
ralZ-r~ Soudl Afric:I in wbidllbae win be
In open. mulli-p.nydElT......L)'.~ bave
hiIhenG punued our J1UI conmillDmb as •
8la Iibenlion nlO'CI,Iel.1ed by BIacb lO
KtIieve Bid ut;a:lives.. We hive dMe JD
bca..~ !here .". • 8lKt job at wort 10 be
done wbidl only BIIcb could do.

We now $ee the: fi'uiu 01 Bbek poIi6cal
Iabcur.oo know lhIIlO mUe Iheln !be
f....itsaflhe whole ofSouth Africa. we will
h.t~ 10 make the Ii""l Cf1IIdication of
aparthrid and the euablishrncnc of. b'\le
non-racial, nwlli-pany~ !he
responsibility of ,II South Africans in an a11
race effort.

II was resolved:
·To transfonn Inbttla from llibeftlion
movemenl into I poIilical!*1Y.
·To opell up 1nkalhlI'1 membership 10 all
race groups wil:h irnmediMe effect and if
neo:sury 10 ama.t lnkatha'J pmenI
comitWoI'IlO live effect 10 rIIis resolve.
·To~ I six months adjustmenl
period pi 10 call for • GeoeraI Meetina of
lntIl;M. (froln Decullbu 110 9) wtltft •
_Ir*MhaCClMliDlliM wiD be ....."...d
oTodeblythe • 'ionofolfabtauojn
......... whiclllIhculd in _ of its
amsin.ioIl be dccted IhiI yar............. II is
!bE end 01_ rtve·)UJ period of oftloc for
eaistinI oftice beam$..
·To~!he P1esidu. alink-rig III

-

appoinl: 10 l.IUlba's CemraI Conunillec IUCh
new mnnllen from Soulll Alric:I's W1UIc.
lndAn ltd Coloumt a:Im/7IIlllilic as be
...... r~

Consensus the priority
The Confemlor, declared its ecuJ

alfIWDiImenIlO __~ tal.1iI::s MIll

su*gies 10 briIlI ....~
oi:l,........-=)' ia • new Soulh Africa. II eaIIed
011 SouIh AfrianIID pullhe need for
COidtnWJ on ...... is besI for SouIb Africa
as Itleirhilt- piorify - ". 10 be
pqwa;S1O Kt orChin the kind ofconsmsus
!hit~ men Ind__ c:.. now
fdUeve.~

II pve its wduisenlelll f«!be nqttiation
process 10 beJin wilhoul de]"y -.ro called
on evay pcMitical JIOUPina in !be eountly 10
wort for !be ideal oil multi-pIIty
denlOClacy ~Ind 5how!be kind oflolerance
now for other palla WI would be expected
of them once a muhi·pany democracy was
esu.blished.~

The Conference deleplel particularly
called on the ANC 10 lay doWn the l/'I'I1Cd
Sl1'UuJe, to abando" ill eaIl for pnctions. 10
.ballOO" confl'Ol'lWion polilic:s ~aod 10 seek
10 be recontUed 10 other political Patties for
the sau at $oulh Africa.~ They called on
ANC vioe-pruidenl, Dr Nebon Manclela, 10
aa;:qlC Dr Bultldtzi'. ,ep w d invUtion 10.........

The dek.-. wduiitd Dr BUlheIe:l.i'.
.-qoilll!hlt dim: wiU be 110 mlllD-p.rty
d1lillXlacy unlelldIm: iI. multipticity of
dliliias for $oudI~ 'IWtlo mln:lIIe
mo.e PIC 10 1tlt I1eJOliaIioII table - aI
unlea they have mWripk d-" ri in ..
ekaioa foUowin& rqoriarionI
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THE PARTY BEGINS...
I

• •
I

Doves, balloons as new Inkatha is born
or tnkalt\r. supponen anivro 011 foot. in
Ma and .. IUb from an puts or IbI:
rouIltry. They WIIved !bei. flap and
bamm. thty MIl, Mtily m broI;e inw a
deafmm, ro-",iltn KwaZulu 0Ud
MiniMa" 1M PIaidcnt or Inbdla, Dr
Mangosudlu BUlbelezL mate his way 10 \tit"

"""~As he did~ I flock of doves-..ed
sk)"Qlds. symbolising !nblha"s messa~ cl

Stirring speech to Conference
0nfI 01 the mos1 dynamic contrtlutionS to the annual cool9r9ncs CBIn6 from AfT MorriS
Mad<enzi8 (16")•• SIHIiot In/o:a1tIa member and (lJC9WtiII'e member of th6 Action Group
for Demoaacy (AGO).
!tAr MacKenzie, (I Natal farmet; brotJ(}ht delegatBS 10 their teet in a stirring $p6eCIl,
deIiver9d In the main In fluent Zulu.
Mr MacKfHIlie was also present al /fIB Inkatha Media FOftJm, held in Johanoosburg in
the week Ieadina up 10 th6 Conference. Explaining his decision to SUfJPOfl /nkafha. Mr
Mad<BnZi6 saitflherB was "pf9CiOus IittJa other than Inkatfla whicII offers me and my
family Jong.term securiIy. •



Dr Buth8lezi arrives at the,start of Inkatha's historic day.

peace as the new Pany prepared to lake its
place 00 the centre-stage of South African
politics.

Outside !he huge marquee. there was a
brisk trade in beads. roscllcs and scarves in
the lnkatha colours.

1llc mulli-racial character of the audience
epitomised !he new lnkatlla. As well as
diplomatic observers. an official National
Pany delegation and members of the
TriclltTleflll Parliamem.lherc _re many

hundreds of ordinary South Africans - of all
ages. colours and c~s _ who had come
with an open mind to hear a message of
hope from !he new Inkatha.

1llcy _re not disappoimed. Even before
the main speeches, some of Inkalha's new
White supponcrs came forward to sign their
Party membership fonns. More 1haII SO
Whiles signed up before 10.30 am - and
about 6 000 Blacks signed up the previous
day, the first day oflhc annual confCTC1lCC.

, t
The Inkalha Froodom Patty President ana his wife, Princess Irene, admire a~t of IIow8rs PfSsented by (from left)

Angeline King. Adam Griffin, Robetta and Philippa K'mg.
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The Party begins...

Some oIltlt tens 01
~0I~1WIo

pw+ed ltlt giant~
10 h8lJt ex MG But l ri

launch fh8~ pany.

Th6s8 rupreS¥ltarives of
thtJ Indisn Community. who

travelJed to U!undi from
Cape Town, were IIfrIOfI{1

thtJ Iatpe muIfI-racIBI c:rowd
who hBa1f1 Dr 8utheIezi
SfIfll:IOOC8 thBllOOthII',
~wasbHJQ

opened 10 aI 1'laS,

IWe should have Iistened'i - Nat MP

Mr Jvrie Menlz sO:1ressinQ
thtJ CoflffllflllCfl,

10

Asenior NIlionaI Pw1)' MP IOkIlhe
~m.lhe Gooooe"M,UM should
~ tisIelled ID Dr BUlhtlw'slnUlN.
..llhemall yean-eo,

This~ tame fn:m the No
NaOO:>al Party dlainnan and MP for
Vrybeid. Mr JUlie Menlz.1O loud IO&I'l of
appn:MI ftonl tht packed 1tIIdicnce.

Mr MelllZ ltd tht NPde\eplion, which
included the Party'l auef Direclor of
Infonnalion, Mr Renier Sctloernan: the MP
forUmfolozi. Mr JameJ Sdultlltr and the
new member oflhe PTe$idtnt's Council, Mr
Rlidi Redinger, It was the first lime the
National Pan)' had been officially
rtpJeStnled 81lnkatha'5 annual confen:nce.

Opening his speech in nuenl Zulu, Mr
Melllz wenl on to sa)' Ihal no Part)' in Soulh
Africa could ignore Inkatha or the ZUlu
people. 01' 8ulhelezi had alwa)'s pn:ached
peace, rather than war,

Mr MtIU saicllhal befOle lhe Whiles amr
10 Soutb Attica. Dr Bulhtlczrs~ ..m:
pb)'inlM imponanc 1M in tbe C'OUnU)'. "M
we 10 be "*' now It.- tbese pt'llJIIt havr no'* 10 pby in Ihe funft?.. be tited..
~ 0Iid MinMr has pI'O'O'«I himsclf 10

be a~ of peace. We did ro liSltn to
him in the p&§l. but we admil lOday he ..-2S
righ.."

He said the thrtt key ll1'yers in the fullll't'
neguialion pnx:as wOllId be PreIldcm FW
deK~ Dr 8ulhc:lezi and AN<: vice·
ptnidem, Dr Nelson Mandel... who "'oold
have 10 renounce violeoce,

Mr Mmlz 1Iddtd: "We agree lhal lht~
...."Crt IlOcqual opponuniticl in !he pas.. Now
we m: not ashamed 10 say lhal you Blac~

people in lnkalha aM our bro!htrs aocl
sisters,"

He called lhe new lnkalha a "Pany of ,he
fUlUrt" and uid lite new Soulh Africa would
be shaped by lelders wch as ~icltnlde
Klett and Dr BUlhtlezi,

-
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Why you should join the new Inkatha

-

The new In!catha - now open 10 ALL South Africans

offers an opportunity for all who want aplace in the sun in the
new South Africa to make that dream areality.

We aU )'Qfll for 100&-~ ... iIy. SUI
1nbIha bdinu 1M peItt 1Ild Kability in
South Africa can be pined only by otr~
SouIh Af'ritans .. REAl. ttloft in deainf:
Ihe people lIxy wish 10 goytl'Illhtm. ThiJ is
..n. dt"......_y is all aboul..

lnkaIJvo~ melf 10 1110I1I; for wdIl
OOIIOCI.y in South Africa.. In 10 doinJ., it
IUlll5 its bM:k m 1Ix IlK ofv~...
inlimicbtion to at'~ poIirical power
~ which are fuellint open COlIna in
~""""Y.

Worting for .. ,JUe dclTlOCf1lC)' is your best
inveslmCf11 in makinl South Africa saJe aod
secure to live in /JflOe again. And by joining
Inkalha. you ....iII be lICtively IM:lping to do
jusllhal.

'The new Inkalh. is launchill81llCW

membership drive _ and _ invlle IU those
....ho have C'OITI/l1IOIl cause ",illl the beliefs
and principles cf Inkalha 10 join ""jill us _
NOW.

This inv;wion is~~If to:
'1hos1e wbo .... 10 loee .. new 50uIh

Africa thai is able 10~ c:nIC:Ipri5e of
aI' ntividuals. so IIAI tho:y rniJhl: contribule
10 !he JfO""th .00 $llUIgth ofour teaM"y.

·ThoK ...bobd~1tIIt merit should be
~.dt:d ..ilh oppommity-Jnd thai ..,
";Uinc 10 dedic'w lhamclve 10 skills
trainin& dlould be mabkd 10 do 50.

•ThoR who r...l thai all puts of !he
community me..1d have IIw:: ri&ht 10 IQ/iw:
1tleil" abilities IMJu&h eGlcaIx., and Ihereb)'
benefit lhemsely.es AND Ih::ir C'OUI'Ilfy.

.'I'!loK who believe !hall multi-racial
South Africa can be .. 511'OnJ. IIUIbk and
happy lOciety in whictllo live.

•l1ln5e who WlllI 10 sec Soulh Africans
lift lheir heads ....ith prick once again in the
....orId: who want South Africa 10 be lCtive
in world sporl. elllCnainmenl and
intemalional inSlillllions: who love: the good
things in Soulh Africa and believe we can
achieve: new social change and improved
standanlii of life for III -lhroogh peaceful
and unified means.

lltis invilalion does NOT go 10 an~one

....ho is ami4nnocralic in inlcm or pnctio:;
IKIl' 10 anyone ..,ho is ....ilIinllO lise - or who
has used - vioknl means 10 adJicvc: political

""".Nor docs illO 10 1fl)"lX1e who believes or
acts IS thouah "rKe" has Illy relevance 10
the .i-tgu'lUlI 0( the qualily and penonal
worth 0( IIIUl and v.unen; nor 10 1Il)"lX1e
.-ho belicw:s that ethnic or bit.! origins _
Il"IOft importml than the souJ, spiril and
dignily cI the irUvWaI hulMll bein&.
bcforeGod..

Joinina lnbIbI ....ilI be a posilivc:,
hurnanistie and wonhy act. And iI win
ClICOIIn&C the resolution cI our political and
eOOuOiId\:' plobkftl$ by~ul and
Oeu....,atic means.

lnbIha iiUns with aWOIIg t-se. Ii alrndy
has the &raI:adv~ of being able 10
build il$ new posilion u a national polilical
party ....illl Ihc suppon of 1.8 million people
who are aJrtady volUfl~ pa.ying membersor,......

The cxililing lnkallla alrtady has lTWly
members who art noc Zulus- men, women
and yOllng people fl'l)rTl urban and rural artas
in all pans of the counlly.

Now it loob forward 10 ~Icoming YOU.

"



Inkatha sets out on a new path

IUemocracy means freedom to choose"

The choice is to use the new opportunity that true
democracy can give us to ensure that we do not replace an

unrepresentative white oligarchy with an equally one--sided Black
dictatorship.

There can be no democracy without choice - that is why
In!<atha has taken the decision to transfonn itself from South

Africa's largest black liberation movement into anational
political party that offers exciting new options to the country's

voters. Here, Dr Mangosuthu Buthetezi, Chief Minister of
Kwalutu and President of the tnkatha Freedom Party, spells out

his vision for the new Party...IIA
" I Iasl, in the fmal decade of the

lwenlielh century, those or us who live in
South Africa can see glimmers of common
tenSe and cammon deoenc:y returning 10 OIlr

'Inkatha is totally
dedicated to building

not destroying; Inkattla
is totally dedicated to

democracy in all
respects:

land.!! has bocn along haul with lOme

lelrible moments in which we have
experienced beth horror and shame &I the
actions ofour fellow men. Our experiences
hlve beell watched closely by the rat of the
'oIrt'OrId, often willi sympathy, and ,.;llilctimes
with undersUnding. Bw _.krow that no
one can shIRl with us the depth of feelina
that C(lllleS from direct and often pmonaI
e~perienccof the degrwting impact of
apanheid 01\ peopIe5lives and minds.

This lias been shared by all peoples in
South Africa, bul in more recenllimes has
descended even furtha" inlO the abyss of
killing and intimidation suffered puticularly
by inIlocent and invariably poor Bl.ek
people. The politicians whase slogans and
iJTespon$ible~ have incited this
west and most~ stap in \he
history of our country have much to answer
for. And yet lhese lie \he very same people
wbo rnaJr::e \he noisiest~
about claiming leldership in \he new South
Africa. Moreover \hey lie \he people who
lie Ieasl tolennl of odlel" peoples views,
particularly if \hey do not coirlciOe closdy
enough with \heir own ambitions.

You do not hear Ihe$e politicians Il1k
much aboul\he real problems of \he people
either. They seem _ concerned about
po~r and. <!are we say iI, intemalional

adulation, than \hey do aboul!he ItIfferinp
of!he propIe whose S\lJlPOfl\hey will
presumably~ canvwina in a democralic
electQBI system. The VOle1$ will remcmbQ
Illis callousness and this neglect of the real
priorities. II is vitallbetefore that the voten.
lie givm the full opportunity to m:ord theif
rejection of the poIiti<:al opportunists, and
that should have !he choke of voting fOf
those that !hey feel will really gel on wilh
the job oflUinllthe gJtat Slrengdu of thn
~ c:ounuy 10 tackle the real problems,
These inciOOe: povert)', hURIlC!" and
deprivation, the soul and pride-destro)'ing
Jack ofjobs and of improvem<:fll
opportunily, discuc and Iaclr. of medical
facilities, !be condemnation to igr'lOl"aI'a
that comes from the lack of education
facilities, the s!loIuge of dc:<:ent homes, lhe
insecurity that comes ftorn !he lac.... of
indcpendenl: and effective law and order
syStems. and !be moral decay that nthe
pm;Iuct ofyean of apartheid nile.
~ is. of counc, I real and s.igniflClnl

choice Ivailablc: the choice is to use the new
opportunity that true dc:mow...:y can give us
10 ensW'e that we do not replace an
uDl'Cpl'CSCDlalive while oligaschy with 111
equally one-sided Black dictl1orship.

The cboi<:e befOfe us is not, lIS some
people would seem 10 want 10 wish upon
this country. bet_ some fOl11l of
continuation of what has been befOfe in a
new repadaged fOl11l on Ihe one: hand, and
!be ANC and ill allies-the UDf, COSATO,
and the Commwtisl: Pany on the oIher.
Thete is a new path lAd ;1 is already
becoming visible: funbennore some
ellpe.iellce has aImdy been obIained in
validating these new methods lhroull't tltc
eliciting NalIJIWtllhalndaba.

If we ensure thai our new dcmocraey is
buill upon multi-party as _11 as multi'l'IICiII
foundations, and if we provide for an
economy that is cnrcrprise-driven for
growtIt,lhcn them is I real chance lhal the
wealth of our COUIllJ)" will be IlIl0wed 10
continllC: to grow, and that !he enormous
scale cl the teal problems will in facl be n1Cl
and ultimately OVdCIH.le.

lbe real choice, Nl _ mUSI III work to
ensure is befOfe the people. il between ltx>';e
eommiued 10 the full stJ\ICCUteS of
deTno<:nl<:y, and those that tlave Ilready
shown that !hey are willing and Ible 10
sacrifICe hUlTllll1 beings to achieve their own
priVlte politicll ends, and OIl the wly,lO jlIII
in jeopard)' the very means of solving oor

"";",---------------------------



12 Reasons
to back
Inkatha

•
"Inkatha has

respect for the individual
•~ respect for human
life, believing that this is

the only basis for
building true
democracy:

'Inkatha gives
choice areal chance in

South Africa. That is
why lnkatha is standing

up to be counted now,
and asks for your

support:

calOOITIK- problems.
Inkadll. is totally dedicaled 10 building

llOI: destroying: Inkalha is totally dedicated
10 dtlllOC,llCy in all respects, and in
pattic\llar to the competing mulli-pany
system; lnkatha is totally dedic.led to atI
enteTprise drivtll e«lI'IOmic ,yuem thaI wilt
C1UIe the wealth we need 10 solve the
peoples' TU.l problems; Inkalha is totally
dedicated 10 llCh.ieving lIS polilicalaims
peacefully. because it has respect fC1f the
individual and IeSpeet for Iluman life,
believing tha1 this is the only basis for
building nue demoen1cy.

If this positions~ in SIan: conlTaSl
10 Iha1 of the ANC and its allies. Ibis
should 110I SIIrprise us; al • lime when
many African leaders who m respected
duooghoullhe world. are discarding the
one-patty system for • multi-party
system, and at • time when the whole
EasI European Communist world is moving
into democratic and alliance-based systems
ofdertlOCllIC)' il is stnlllge for us \0 see the
ANC and ilS aUie$clinging on to policies
and ideas thaI~ alrudy discm:liled.
Could it be IIw they, like some of the
still Communist-linked panies and
govemIMnts iI'I Eamm ElIrope, are fearful
lhal the true democratisalion of IIIis counll')'
wiJIleave them with. mud smaller power
base tIwt lheir propag.nda. machine likes 10
claim?

II is uid Illal lhe _lhal some people
feel unsure of themselves. the llJ(R they
resort to rutting 0111 at their opponents rather
tIwt dealiI'Ill iI'I rUional Ui\lIMnl. The ANC
and ilS allies lave had • long 111M 10
produce the plans iIlU will save this
country, but if is signiflCllllt iIlU linle of
lhese have appeared in public. and wllaillu
come into the open - natiooaIisation, for
example - has been • resounding flop!
Perhaps litis is wily they are llappy 10
COI1Iinue 10 lei their tltugs do their
politicising for !bern? They lnlIy
lemponrily beat good. ordinary people infO
submissioll, but they \VOI1't win their hearts.
And silent acquiesoenoe can bum imo
outrigllt rejoeaiOll when !he secreI ballo1 box
is \here for people 10 say what they really
_c

That is wily there has 10 be choiee for
there to be democracy. lnbtha gives choice
• real chance in Soutl't Afria. Thlll is wily
Inkath.l. is sunding up 10 be coUllled IIOW.
and asks for your support, either directly or
indirectly. Inklltha is u interested in allies
as it is in members.·

,.----
[

I
I
I 1. It is the biggesl black political
. movement in South Africa.

I 2. It is lead by the much-Irespected President Buthelezi.

'[ 3. It led the opposition to
apartheid from inside South

IAfrica.

I
4. II lead the fighl against

'homelands'.
, 5. It foughf successfully for the
release of political prisoners.

6. It is against violence, and pro
'[ peaceful negotiation.

I
7. II is liked and respected by

moderates of all kinds in South
, Africa.

8. II believes in an enterprise-led
growth economy.

9. II believes in establishing a
mulli-party democracy and it is
actively building from its suength
a fully effective, well organised,
democratic political party to fight
elections in the new South Africa.

I 10. It is dedicated to harnessing
the great resources of the count!)'

Ito fight the real enemies of lhe
people, namely: poveny, hunger,

Iunemployment, disease,
ignorance, insecurity, loneliness,Iand moral decay.

I
11. It has opened its membership I

to all South Africans. I

~
2. It is seeking alliances and J

partnerships with like-minded
moderales and democratic panics.
-----
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Inkatha gets anew look
Mr SJ 'Johnny" Mhlungu, the Chairman of the Action Group for

Democracy, which was set up by the Central Committee 01
Inkatha to carry through the transformation of Inkatha into a

national, all-race, political party, has announced details of
Inkatha's 'new look".

The name of the pan)' will now be:
"Tbe Inkalha F'rftd~ Party".

II is assumed lhat the new pany will in
fUUlfe be refem:d to as eilher the 1FP Of as
Inbrha. for !hon.

The~ for these chan&«. he staled-,
1. To ,\early signallhal the move from I

liberation lllOVemenl 10 being I political
pllI1y had now Ilken place.

2. To conflfJTllhat the Party is now an
organisation that is open to aU nces and all
peopIc ill Sooth AliicI who suppon the
prirociplesoflbe new Party.

3. To signal that !he new Pany ill now
going 10 openlC 01\ • national basis.

4. To confirm thallhc new Pany is
especially~ to Sland lip for tile n,..
of all individuals in South Africa to be
gUllMlIIleed all those tlQic rights that
constillne dcmacratic fMedorn in I modern
sociely.1n particular to pnMeCl the righ1 of
individuals 10 1Ia~ choke, withoot "'h.icb
lhere will be 00~y in the new So.IIh
Africa.

S. To include in the basic idemit)' ...rlhe
new Party the oriiinal inspindion of Inklllha
when i\ was fonne<! in 1975. namely IhI'
fight for fj(:u:lom from the iniquilies of
apartheW:l. and to clearly establish oor bdid
that we: mUoN now rum from being .,aill~

somethina IOwards beina a force thaI ;nlC!'lk
10 positively estabIislt. for all time. tlllN:
buic 1Iuman. rip for all oor people Ih,ll
wlll proICd: Ihem from any form of Iyranny.
wherever it may oriai~.

6. BUlatlhe SlIITIe lime 10 continue 10 hold.
01\ 10 the stmlgths of our foundation a.~

Inka!ha, which form the bWs of our llN"
drive forward.

The new Inkatha symbol

The dawn of
an era of hope in South Africa

The new 'sunrise' symbol 01 the lnkatha Freedom Party, which
appears in full colour on the back cover of this issue, symbolises

the dawn of anew era in South African politics.

The "sunrise" eff~ is intended to
re~llhe new beginnings fOf Inka!ha and
10 dcmoostrale lhe new hope that _ hllve
fOJ the creafion ofa new. free. deulOCntic
and non-racial Soulh Aliica.

Mr 51 Mhlungu. Olainnan of the Action
Group fQl' Democl'K)'. said !he tFP WIS
dedicaled 10 CJeating a sociely thaI ean solve
/he problems of lhe people. IlOf add 10 I!lem.
The new symbol would be a constant
reminder 10 IhOIse of us working willlin \he
new Party. as _II as 10 a1llltose who vote fOf
\he IFP in a free election. that _ are here 10

brins aboul a new dawtl fOf every individlll!
in our society. and Illlll each day we must re
dedicate ounelves 10 !hal purp:l$t.

The new flag. proudly lQIflD'\ed 01\ the ffQlll
COVtt of this issue. UlCOIJlOIllCS the
U1Idilionll colours !hal remind lIS aUI!I;u lhe
TOOlS of Inkatha are 10 be found in the pre
armed stnIggIe and violence-embracing. days
oflhe old ANC. The red and wltile colours
were added 10 remind lIS all of the blood Ihal
our people hllve shed in the flJld for frcNom
from apartheid. and for lhe establishmen1 of I
democracy lhrouglt peaceful Iltgolialion.
They .lso firmly establish thaI peaceful
means of solving political problems (1he
"wl'litc" colour is for peacel.hllve a1way~ ileeII
• majorelement in !he Inlralba chanK"rcr.

The new lIIIne. symbol and fI.g will b<'
offlCiaity introdoced at the special GeMrJI
Meeting thaI has beett called for De=ob!:r.
1990_

-;,---------------------------------------



INKATHA FREEDOM PARTY

llIll!:E..IlE.w
PRESIO£NT

The Hon. Prince Dr. Mangosulhu G. Buthelell
SECRETARV GE....UAL

Position Vacant
DEPlJTY SECRF.TARY GENERAL
The Hon. lnkosi SM Gumede

SU..cOMMrnn: CHAIRMEN

Polilkal. COft$IltutkNW. LqaI " FOJ"tIp ,,"_In
Dr. DRB Madide

Eoonotnlc" FInance: Mr MA Nz\Wl
SodIiI and Cultural: Dr. FT Mdlalose

Elections, Publicity" Slf'ategy:
The Rev. 0 Mlhcthwa

AppointlMIIt &. DIscIplinary: Mr ESC Sithebe
Community J)evdoprntDt Sub-CommlttH:

MrMV Ngema

The new Inkatha:
Its purpose and objectives

--_._....._---,.,.
l'

The New South Africa now emerging demands aNew Inkatha

008 that can make amajor contribution to the establishment of a
tree, democratic, non-racial, reconciled and multi-party society

that will benefit all people in the country.

-------......_._-

The new InUlha's strmglh comes from
!he solidarity lllld purposefulness of the
Ieadenllip of Dr Mangosuthu BUlhelni and
his SUpponefS who IIave led the baltle
against apanheid _ and fought for and
oblained the new freedom for all democratic
polilical forces to operale inside the new
South Afi'ica.

This strength is the launch pad (or the new
Inkatha 10 beco.lle 800dl Africa's [lilies!: and
most effeetive democrallc political party.
dedicued 10 lhe service of aU people. 10 give
them a better U'ld happier life.

The new Inkat!uI will achieve these ends
rhrough po5ilive, COflslJUClive, peaceful U'ld
democmic mean$..

The new Inkatha, with its open
membership for .:II people in Soulh Africa,
~ 10 establish .:Iliances U'ld pannet'Ships
wilh other poIltic.:l pII1ies llIld forttS which
have the ume dedication 10 democracy. U'ld
where common purposes are established.

The principles !hal helped 10 establish
Inkatha in 1975 mnain cenlral to !he presenl
and fUl\l~ of Inb!ha IS ~1I. They are ...

I. Thai !he establishmenl of I free and
dmloc:ratic society in a new South Afnea
depends upon ~spect for !he individullllIld
the culruJ'l1heril1ge lhal i5 an integral pan
of each penon's life.

2. Thai !he e~islenc:e of I conslllUliona!
framework lhat 0lI1laws di5CrimiBlltion
based on colour, sex or creed, is the only

true guannlee of !he poIilical rights of .:II
iJOUp! in I new Soulh Africi.

J. Tharequalil)' before lhe llW, equalilyof
opportunily and equalily of benefit from !he
imtilUlions of !he Swe, are fundamerllal
righlS for every individu.:l.

4. ThaI the under-privileged will be helped
in every wlY possible 10 ~llise their
potenlial and lhal the Slate will fulfill ilS
duty 10 ensure !hat this happens speedily and
....idely in I ne South Africa.

S. That !he ealth of South Afticl ....m
belong to.:ll the pwple and must be used 10
the grealeSllood of the grealeSl number.

6. That beclUSC of !he pre$eIll greal
poverty of the greater pan of the people, the
Swe must take urgenl action 10 effect the ~
dhtribution of wealth to !he henefil of lhosc
in poverty, and creale conditions ....lLich
brinllboul an iro.=uc in ~a1th creation, to
the benefil of .:II the people.

7. ThaI basic resources such IS IU'ld.....ater
U'ld power should be developed in such I
....Iy IS to bring ne.... hope and new
opponunil)' 10 those areas of our oounuy
hithctto neglected.

8. Thillhe rodntinistrllion of la.... and
justice should be CIJried out in I fair and
impanial way, in !he inlerests of the
individual.

9. Thatcducalion~ be made
available 10 Ill, in accordance with the need
for individuals to develop and grow their
inhc~nt $kills. and in aco:ordanoe with
lbilily IIIllI performance.

10. That b'Ide unions and other employee
associations should be encourapl and
enabled 10 operate freely ....irhin the law of
the land.

I I. Thallhe lcadenhip should Ilways be
ICC'OUIIIabJc 10 lhe pwple, lI1Id leaders
CQffiIlliucd to the principles contained
he~in.



Study groups will develop policies

Action Group for Democracy

Mr SJ Mhlungu... chairman
otAGD.

The Action Group for Democracy (AGO), has been set up to
prepare and develop Inkalha's assets as apositive force capable

01 participating in tree elections in South Africa - thereby making
amajor contribution 10 the victory of democracy in post

apartheid South Africa. The AGO - under the chainnanship of Mr
SJ Mhlungu - has been authorised to initiate and implement

policies and actions, with the approval and support of lnkatha's

Central Committee, under Dr Buthelezi's leadership.
Here, Mr Mhlungu lists the priorities of the AGO.•.

• ~nt. !he alablishmenl ofdewllld
speriflt politic:al objectivu ...hidl P'" Ihe
impOOC"'tlM IIId well--bdngofthe people
r~. and _hidl tnSU~ thai lkmoa atic
iMlitlltOom and prindplfs an rnsIu'iMd
for aU Ii,. in Soutb Afric::L

We 1lI1Xh J1aI
iJnplwtancetudlis
objC'crive. We hI~ aU~•_ hownsily COUlllries can
.star! on Ibrir IOlld 10
rheecltHn with prorni~ of
dtiilOC,a:y Ind!he
~ oflhe rule of
law: IfIt1l:n'e~
lheK~ eroded. Some
movemmlS in !his country

• .serm to~M thcx sacred
principle$ 100 loosely.
InkllN wishes 10 ensure
thallbese principles are
firmly and uneq...ivocally
established and cannot be
easily removed.
·Sewnd.1he dtvdopmml
and growth of the structure
IIIld effectiveness or
Inkalha IS' political
movement lhrough
tminina and $lIpponillg OIIr
leadership at all levels.

Inkalha has man)' lalented allt! SIIccessful
leaders at all levels. We have particular
strength amongst )'OIInger people. We now
need to help th«e leaders 10 develop their
kx:al OIianisations into vote·winning
s)'Stems.
·Thlrd.the upansion and suppon of
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individual members. panic\llarty at knl.
pc:norW levels.

The intim~ and vKllmce dilttled
l183ins1lnblha over rtttrll yean lias fortcll
lIWly Inkadia suppol1t::rs 10 10
'underground". The very fael of "'-earir!a •
lnbtha T-s/li" has KlmeIirnes led 10 ITMWdtr
or br\ItaI bealinp of people. Somni~ 1ht
intimidiuion has boen more 5Utxle _
shopkeepers have boen f!Ked 10 Jive up
xlling Inta1lIa newspapen, for~,

YOII em heal a man or a WQ'lWl il*!
si\eln, bill they will teep their a11~1ana:it
their heart$. It liT.c' and open election
sywm. with asecret~. will Jive thmIl
~ lOapreu their real feclinp. \!ole
inlend 10 help wsu.in ttac bcicaJUrtd
people Ihrough their diffl(Uft times.
·Four1h. the CSbbIishmml 0I111letr~
infonnation. communication and public:iIy
s}'SlCl1l:S and~ 10 piou.... lhe......_.
·F"dtb. the CSlabIishmcnl of s)'S*etTlS and
oppot1Unirics for deV'C\opin&~
and aIiiarlec$ bcI_ the new Inblh:a and
like-included individlWs, orpnisar:i<lm 1nI
cdlCf political poopinp.
.SU:th. dle eatl)'ing 0\11 ofobjective and
appiOj)i i.wc I'C5Card1 and iIlvesliption 10
help~ 10 undenwld the needs of lhe
people, the pioblt:,,~ and dleir IOI\IIiont..

lnkalha has a1W11)'S boen a 'vass 1O\lU'

OIl!:anisation. and we incend 10 c:onlinuc 10
.stay closcly in touell with what our people
mink and feel, so thai our Icadenbip cJll
bcI1c:r fulfill their roIcs 10 the wisflaClion (J
those they "piuc,,!.
·Sneath. the enr:ou.-.gernenl of
irnnnational knowledge and understandinl
of the: nttd for wly democ:rallc political
soilltions to our problems. and of tile
imponant role the TlCW lnkatha will play in
lhe cmltlon of the new $oulh Afri<:a.

Our leader. Dr Buthelezi.has a very
substantial repularion amongst the wotld
leaders. We are convinced that as we build
and develop OIIrCtie for international help
and undenuIDding. we will be able to
deepen knowledge and appreciation orlhe
imponancc of lnk.all1a's role in lhe roew
Soull1 Aflica.

Applications invited
The AGD is establishing. number of

Policy Sludy Group". who arc wMinH on
detailed policy developmenl. and



undertakina consultations and explcntions
with appoprWe individuall and bodies.

Over the corninJ mon.hs, the AGO will
be pIql&ring policy II" Cnc:nu., with the
htlp of ilS Policy S.udy GroupI. on a
number ollllbjc:cu. We: invile pcopIe wilh
specialist knowkdae in lhc::it panicular
rltlds - Of who fedlhe)' hive somedIin&
psitive 10 C'OflIribulc: - 10 come: fOl'WVd
Jnd live us1tlc:ir i'Jpll The: subjc:cu will-I. F ..G~; lhc:: kqt 10 toIvina:
Out" publernl
2. PI ... ' .. do: I •..cy; dIOioc: and

minority riata
3. F+ ....., b . ! I; "ow...

oppo:wmiric::s lor all
4. MedicIIf QRj heallh lor all
5. C ......JoI-; proIJllCliIIa lhc:: 00.... yet
6. ne war I' 7 pcwtrt1
7.............. rot .1; 1el:Ilrily. noI

irllimid.acllI

8.....ncI rIpU; qricultllr11 devc:Ioprnen'
9. Pricft and I fUr dall for (OftIUlMn

10. Bdta' boma.; -sid bellei' e'livil'Olu,It:,1tI
II. WommlI' 1Ddo:,e1lMft«: the flmily..."" .....12. RejoiIiinJ llwworid _ ....,;
iI»emational relalionl
13.1 . diiCCOid_ MId v-t/I;
indwtry'l oontI'illurion 10 lOIvina our
poblt:lIll' Itit: fonnaland iIllonnal f&l:Q1
14.D' ttl '-It b'O'_i

The: AGO. wIIictl his I Kpanle fund
...... JRllijl. his "I'ibIidrd seven -dc:Ib
or __ of' reIJIOi"ibilicy.

They~ SUMqy and p1a...~
lnfomlllioa.. .......d1 and Iinuolicm
appniA1: Ealmlll m.ae IIld promotion;
u.emaJ t:OIMUlil:alion and motivllion of'
1iIt:Dlbc:n;; Trainq and dewlopillCilt of'
leadc:iwlip; Pl,,_lliliU for women and
youth and Partna'Ihip and aIliana
de,dopmcul

•

,
•

,

I
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Need to free restraints on economy

Dr Buthelezi warns against
bi-polar negotiations

1

..
i ~J'. -

. Speaking at. hmchcon hosted by
SO Warbw'g and Company. Dr Bultit:lc:zi told
1bc: sllhering of inflllCmill British bulinns
ClleCII1ives that econo,nic reform mull be
«:eompInied and harmonited with poIilical

Within 24 hours 01 launching

Inkatha as apolitical PartY at the
MooaI General COnfereoce in Ulundi,

its President, Of Maogosuthu

Buthefezi, was in london for two

inportant speakillllengaoements.
Rr>tIy, he addressed the chairmen

and directors of leading British
COIjIorations -and the followillll day,

he spoke to the Centre for Polq
Studies...

-
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''Majority of blacks want mUlti-party democracl'

'Apartheid has to
be replaced with a

system of democracy in
which there are checks

and balances and
guarantees for minority

groups:

"Black South
Africans want amulti·

party democracy and a
Parliamentary system

based on the
Westmlnister model. This

Is Black South Africa's
first choice.'

"

r~.ll1ere mu~t ~ privllisaliOll and~
must be a new arrangement ofrelations1lips
belWt"lllhe private and public sectOl1i. in
order to ntgotiate common groullllllet",'een
illdustry, the government ande~
organisations ""garding the role the State
should play in tho. eoooornic r~ld.

Dr Buthelezi ..'aid that economically. Soolll
Africa was a $Cramblc::d egg which eould 1\01
be unSCl'llltlbkd. T1Ic: only way forward was
10 translate the total inteidepe~ bet~
Black and Whil!' in the economic field into
inleJdcpendence in the political flCld.

'There wen: no prospects of apanhcid ever
being re·instaled by Il1'H)I'lQli\hic wh.ile
political po:owcr in SouTh Africa. This was not
feasible economically and eVen less feasible
JXlliticaUy,

If democ:l1lCy was to be ~",ed in Soulh
Africa, it would hav~ to be Ihroogh a multi
racial effon. ApIlItlteid!lad ro be replaced
with a syslem of derlllXracy in which then:
were chocks and balances and gu.anut1et'S for
minorily groups.

In Ihis respe<:1. a diff"= of approach
e:l.isted belween lnkalha and the "winnl:r·
takes-all" plllicies of lite ANC.

'"The boldest and most effe<;tive way 10
walk fOl'W<lll1 in South Africa is to ~ad
warily and make certain rhal eaclt step laken
keeps one 011 fmn ground. There shall be 00
lups inlo the dark. 1"here willllOl even be
Lancasler House conferences. TheTe will be
no big-bang plllilical eveRts 10 end apanlteid
and establish a new democracy.

"AII","-noUting polilics thrust inlo a
conlext in which the Sooth African
governmrnl was expo:cte<l to abdicate, can
ooly pt'ttipila~ a very subslanti.al White
backlash.

"Soulh Africa will nOl have II,m or three
goes of gelting il right. If we gel il wrong. we
will be plunged into a situation in wllicll
scorched eanh policy meets 5C1JI'Ched eanh
policy to tra.'le all goodwill and destroy
everything for everybody.

"To get il righl. we mllST conlend
~ssfully wilh bolh the far righl and lhe
far left. Neilher mUSI be under~imaTed:

Dr ButhelW said thal on the far righI, the
extenllO which While Soulh Africa was
differenlTO Mozambique. Angola and
Zimbabwe had to be undc:rnood. "A White
bactlash in South Africa would produce very
awesome w·astalion which would make thar
which Unill and RelWt10 produced pale intO
insignifICance."

The way forward was 1(1 accommodare
Black and White inTo a plllilical sysTem
which boIh could acc:epl. This was possible
lItrouglt the pllliTics of r>egolialion.

[n his speech 10 the Cenlre for Policy
Slud~ Dr Buthelezi warned against bi-polar

negOliaTions in which the ANC and rite
Govenunenl would be rhe only COlllendmg
f~s.

He said ThaT if nc:gOliarions were allOWed III
become bi.polar. the ANC would gel
everylhing il wanled.

The ANC would then have lite I'Ow...:'ful
advantage ofbeing able 10 wilhdraw from tit
negOliations at ;my l'Oint il cho:se 10. alkllO
relurn 10 create Tite kind of diffICulries in
confrontalion I'Olilics which would hold lloe
whole nc:golialioo process 10 ransom.

Dr Buthdezi said thaI all","'llOIhin@
poIilic5 was only soughl in Soulh Arlica by
lhO:se who wanted 10 use the IransiTionary
period 10 esIablislt the sole righllo foml a
government after apanheid.

"[nkllha <>ays very blunlly Thallhere ..... ill br
no detnoeracy if There is IlOI a multiple illplll
10 the politics of nega:ialioo, lIlId lhere will
be no democlllCy unless South Africans
really 00 have a multiple choice;n e1ecl'OllS
after nc:golialioo."

The ruling NaTional Party courd only
su",ive if the South African Govenunenl
acTually achieved~ in mak.ing reJI
progress in !he I'Olilics of negOliatioo.

"Delays w;1l be damaging 10 il. DisrIlp,ions
will be fatal 10 it. The politic5 of negOli~lim

m~sr IlOI be allowed TO become bi-polar and
the inlemalional community muS! be quiTe
sure lhal il does 001 SO diSlribule irs support.
and so provide reSOUITes for poliTical
developrneltlS in South Africa. thaI lite ANC
emerges stronger Wilh everylhing ",'Ilid, the
internalional oomrnunily does:

Dr Buthelezi $lid the vast majorily of
Black Soulh AfricllttS wanted a mulli.party
demoeracy and a Parliamenwy sy$lem based
on lite WestminiS!er model. This wa' Blad
Soulll Africa's firsl ehoice.

Then: wen: JIO"'l'rful form; in Soudl
Africa which could underpin a S!ep-by-slcp
apProach in r>egolialioo poIilics.ll coold be
lurned inlo a process which galltered .<Il;:llgth
asil~. [n this way. lite Ihn:ll from
the far righllllld lhe far leA would be
reduced. The grel1ler the success There .....as ill
cemre-slage polilics in Sooth Aftiea. lito: lest
Ihn:alening far Idl and far righl polili..,
would become.

Dealing with lite roonomy. Dr Bullto:leli
said South Africa was locked into norTh,lo;oU!ll
eoonornic global lUis. It would OIIly suf\ i~.
if il developed a compelilive export econonty
in which the country', prescnl o'·er·reliance
on gold was reduced.

'To prodlJC(: the compelitive culling etl@l'
in the Soulh African ecoroom.y. we need a
vaSI influx of capital and lite managerial~
lCChnorogical expenise which wilt como: .....Ith
it Anylhing else will be economic
adventurism."



"An economic policy which puts South Africa first"

Inkatha's economic blueprint for
the new South Africa

A wanngreetinf} Irom Dr Buths'ezi lot T.mes Media Lid~ DiBClOl' and Chief ExflCUtive,
Mr StepIJBn Itfu6IOIaIId. who chairsd a pansl6sal$sO'I at IhfJ too.m (S66patge2I).,., ,...._-

More than 160 leaders of South African industry and

commerce attended an InkathalBusiness Leaders' forum at

Johannesburg's cartton Hotel in the week leading up to the

Annual General Conference. The forum was addressed by

Inkatha President, Dr Mangosuthu Blrthelezi. and anumber of

speakers

In his keyno$e~. Or Bulhtlezi
outlintd the new Inblha',~ on
eoonomi<: issues-and how il would~
about redressing !he imNJ.ances and
injustices brought about by apartheid.

He said Inkatha would stan OIll from
JlfeSCl11 economic realilies _ using Ihis as a
basis for a policy wllich would go for.
ITWimum growlh potential, while II the
same lime addressing the problems of
wealth distribulion and the elimination of
endemic poverty.

BllllnUlha would nol: be $.Iampeded into

-

action becaii$e there _ mass poverty and
hu~di~ in !he rdMivc benefItS
wtUch WhiIe$ICld Black rtt'rivt:d from the
«WOOlf. These pobkms deman;ied $anC'

aDd~bIe I'dpOIlStt.
Nor did Inblhro inImd Jl"I'SUinI CCOlonic

poticies which Iud rallal in the USSR and
which ¥o'eR now lying in taUefS in~
Europe. 1nkaIha would IlOI move ''''';Iy from
lIS btiic assumption of Ihc fuMarne:ntal
need for an enlCrprise-driven econolitlY in
South Africa.

InkMhro recopiscd Ilw lbere were barrien
10 K,"'HTIic developmcm whidI had been
created by reslrietivc l1ICiallegislation;
political boundaries cmwn by race and
ideology; and over-reBulalion ofthc
economy imposed by too high 'level of
Slale intefVelllion.

These: aniflCial barrien 10 eoonomic
growth could be removed by legislation. But
then the real barrien would have 10 be
wnnounted.

Thc:sc included:
·The unequal discribution of ownership of
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Tackling the real barriers to growthl

'Economic policy
should not be made a

political football. It must
be put above Party

politics.'

"To simply take
from the wealthy and

give to the poof will end
up being nothing olher
than the redistribution

of poverty:

physical resources
'The unequal diSlribulion ofmarketable

skills
·The unequal access to m&rIl;eu for skills

and products in lhe whole field of income
genelllting opportunities.

SU! Dr Buthclezi wuncd chat economic
policy sbouId noI be made a polilieaI
fnolbaii. "It must be put above P&ny
polilics. lnblha is determined lOevol~ 1111
ecollomic policy which puts South Afl'ica
first and puts South Africa Ibove Ink&Iha's
own Party polilic&! inleresll."

Enterprise-driven economy the key
WIlile Inkatha would not avoid looking at

the realities of the demand for wealth
redistribution - and the redistribution of
land in panicular- il had to be auided by
pragmatism. "We must accept dUll simply to
take from the weallhy and give 10 the poor
will end up being nothing other than the
~istribulionof poverty."

Instead. Dr ButheJezi emphasised. there
needed to be a rcdisuibudoo oferonomic
oppornmiry. This had 10 come from I. whole
pnxtSs ofdi>-regu1ltion and • medium or
kJn&er-«:nn procus. in which the provision
ofeducM.ion and the impanins of lTlIining
skills broadened oppol1W1ity for the
individual. In IICkling wealth distribution,
the ~Ioprnenl of underdeveloped IlreM
where thett weill cOIll:erllmions of the poor
had a1so to be muimised-along with the
CQUlluy's informal sector. Here. said Dr
Buthelezi, dc-reautalion could pave the WIY
for I. whole range of support systems aimed
at increasing prodllCtivil)' in - and
m.arketing from - the informal sector.

How Government can.play a
role: "'Consunatlon with
business and labour"'

Dr Buthelezi said the role of government
must be 10 support the positive tffeets of
me enterprise by:
·Removing lIl'liflCial barrim lOentry and.-
-Establishing development and need$
priorities
'Planning, co-ord.inaling and implementing
fiscal policies to raise revenue for
~Iopmenl.

'Providing financial Sl,lpport 10 Slate
deplrtmenls and de~lopment agencies
wortina 10 achieve development priorities
'Plannina, co-otdinlting and impJementing
sympathetic moneIuy. edUC&lional and
population dew:lopmcm policies 10 suppon
and re-inforce these efforl$.

Inkatha accepled thlatlhe~ would have to

be Govemmenl inIcrooemion in some Ihillg$.
"BUI lnUtha believes th&1 whatever
intervention the~ is should no! ride
roughshod over market forces, &rid il shoIIld
noI be imposed willy-nilly on emplo~t llld
employee alike Thett would hive 10 be
deb.Hed a;nsu11&1ions wilh big business and
labour Oflllll1iSlltions about whit
govemmer11 interVention was ncccwry in
the punuil of commonly llCCqIte(I nationll
eCOIlO..,ie goals..

Need lor land Commission
The demand by BllCks for llII1d IdOITIl

wlS bound 10 be alhomy issue. given the
lUlily th&t 13 pen;:enI of the population had
rights 10 someIhing like 80 pe=nl of the

"""Dr Buthelezi Slid Inkath&'s thinking on
the land issue was guided by:

•The need 10 pn:lIe(:t private oWllel'Ship II
I fund&mental priociple thaI is sacrifICed.
the expense of undermining 1111 enteTpri.<e
driven economy.

'The need to retainf~ title IS an
ideallllld as I SI1Itegy to wort. IOWIrds
giving everybody I mellflingful opportunity
ofowning land in freoehold title.

'The need to I.:etp hmd IS pnxIueti~as
pcl$Sible by malting the ownmhip of non
~sidentililand I privilege of those who an
use it pnxllXfi~ly.

He believed 11.Ind Conunission would
ha~ to be established with the dualtl.o;t of
~ing the individUli bencfilS llOW
e.t.iSfing in eommunallllld Itl1U~ sy51tm5.
while working towll'ds makU1g il possible
for BllCks to buy land. Butlhe land issue
had to be de·mySlirltd·by Ioc&ting it as a
probItm area lIfI1Of1g other problem l~lI.'<.

These included lhe need to rMuee the size
of government bureacracy - lSSisted by I
maximum dellJ= of privirisation;
unemployment; broadening the 1l.t b&se:
and taetling the hoosina shorU&e. with its
inherent squatter problem.

But. said Dr BUlhelezi, il would take
~1l"5 of .suStained economic groWfh levels
of five peretflt and _ bef<n
unemployment _ reduced. III accepIlble
levels, These higher groWlh Ie~ls could
only be IChievtd with diffICUlty through
l1fnlCfing inflows of ClIpitallfld technology
by COIIlpeUng for investment ee.pilll ill a
hosIile workI- and by maximising Sooth
AfrieI's e~pon lrIde 10 make lhe country an
effective eomperilor with CO\lJltries 5UCh 1$

the United Sllt~ Japan, Taiwan and KOft'I.
Ultimately, Inkathla's CCQIlOI'IIic policy

would place ~lianceat lhose capable of
gtnenling wellth -thus rnlkina it easier
for tho5e 10 succeed who CIfI succeed.

-_._---
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Lively debate on the issues
The lnkatha Business Forum produced an enthusiastic

response from members of the audience - which included some
of the most influential leaders and opinion formers in the South

African industrial and business community.

L\.elY discussion and queslionillg
continued for one·and-a-halfhours under the
dirttlion of a panel chaired by Times Media
MD and Chief Executive, Mr SIeph<'n
Mulholland. He was joined by Mr Bobby
GOO~II. Anglo American's Direclor of
Industrial Relations and Public Affairs; and
Mr Oon Caldwell. author ,,("South Africa:
'The New Revolution:

RCpl'esenting Inkatha - in addition (0 Dr
ButheJeli _ were lnl:atha's National
chairman. Dr Ff MdlaJose: Mr Alpheus
Mkhwanazi. X<:rttal)' for Eronomic Affairs
in the Kw3Zulu Govemment; Mr SJ
Mhulungu. Chid ExecuTive OffIcer of the
Khulani Group mCornpanies and Inbtm..
Central Commilt~member: Dr Gavin
Woods. E~oxulive Dire<;tor mlhe Inbtha
Institute; and Mr Musa Myen\, member of
lhe lnkalha Cenlral Commill~.

Amongsl the iss\ICs raised were:

·Wldening political options: The point
was made !hat lhe debate is now widening
wi!h the realisalion that organisalions soch
as lnkalha intend 10 playa major mlc in the
politics of the country. The "eronomic
debate" could also now widen - away from
lhe narrow doctrinaire ideas of the ANC.

·"The land question can now be
brought out into Ille open~: Dr BUlhelezi
raised this is.~ue. He indicaled thal new
legislalion in KwaZulu was designed 10
open up freehold opponunities and asked for
coolribulions 10 the effOXlive and
progn:ssive opening up of opponunities for
land lenure and ow~ip to be freely
available 10 the Black as well as the White
population.

'''Slate ownership": A number of
cootributions wert made on the need 10
ensure Ihal present "state ownership" should
be de<:rea.~,and many rnon: sectors of the
«ooomy "privlltised"; i/ "'liS poimoo OUt
that so far as the ANC Wl:re c~med they
would be very happy if they were able 10

h

lake over lhe State o"'neT$hip structure as it
existed. since it would give lhem inSlant
national isal ion!"

-"Whal is Ihe I1l('mbership mJnkatm.
now?": It was stated that an audit of paid up
membership was nearing complelion and it
appeared that the figure would be al least 1.8
million. h was also poinled OUt that there
was an iocTt'asing "silent" membership and
that because of intimidation in cenain areas.
some found il difficult tocome OUt publicly
with their membership.

'''How do we change the altitudes oftM
pro-sanclions lobby in the U.s.?: Some
cootributors poinled oullm..1 Dr Mandela
was doing some ofdte job for us by his
statements that antagonised business people
in the U.S. Dr BUlhelezi pointed out that if
lnkalha had funds. il coold change opinion
there; allQlher speaker said he Imew that
inveslors were already gelling ready to come
back into South Africa if the condilions 3Il'

right.

·"How do ,,-e persuade Black youth to
"Ole fOl' a free markel l'WllOITIy _ since it
had not done them mm:h good so far?":
Give lhem <:docalion. training and job
opportunities and they will believe. was the
answer.

·"Don't use the term "mi.:1"d economy"
in South Afrka": The view was e~pressed

that we needed 10 break "S1.ale n>onopoli~m"

in South Africa a~ well as encourage an
enterprise"led oxonomy.

."Pltase ran we "arlto use po5t"
aparl!leld fOl'ms of statistics now": Urban
,. rural. poor" rkh. /WI Black ,. While.

-"Please can "-f change peoples'
pelnptioos or lhe cauSl'!l of >iolen~ in
Nalal": Dr Buthelezi said he was in favour
of a govemmenl judicial enquiry as loog as
it was dearly independent

'''Iso'l ANC "urban" and Inkatm.
"rural"?: Dr ~dlalose said lhat the lime
had come to explode lhe mylh that if you
were ZUlu you were a "COOnlry bumpkin"!
He thought this wa.~ anoIher pioxe of ANC"
encouraged propaganda! It was pointed 0111
that Inka/ha was;,s S1rong ill urbltn arcils,
including SOW~, as it wa' in rural areas.
·Many otlter subjecls were also discussed.
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•
Inkatha President meets the media

IIlet US put the good of the State before
the good of the Party"

Some of South Africa's leading journalists, including editors

and political correspondents, were given a briefing by Inkatha.
President. Or Mangosuthu Buthelezi, on the aims of the new

Inkatha at aspecial media 1arum in Johannesburg. Here is an
extract from Dr Buthelezi's address:

'Inkatha is
another of those South
African leopards which

will change its spots.
There is aresilient

something In Inkatha
which will Qather the

best that there always
has tIeeo in lnkatha. to

make it apro-active
force moving out into

the new political markel
place:

- Dr MG Buthelezi
addressino thelnkatha

Media Forum in
Johannesbu'f/.
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III
nkad1.I dof:s IlOIllllmlpliO be 10().

c1cver-by-haIf.1l knows we have C''''''IOUS
probIetn$. II knows thai Ihe~ are no instanl
sotuliom and it knows that there is no
poliricalnugic .....hich .....iIl wave the
problems away. We h.ave problems and_
have (0 giapple "'lth them. We will have (0
tlave the !\exibilily 10 do so. I am looking
forward (0 this new political Cl'1l polilks. It is
g<ling 10 Ix full of challen~. full of
excilerrxnl and full of gains bullhcy witlbe
gains: .....Itic;:h will be II\.llde 10 oul_igh.llle
losses "..hich will be $lIsuoined as ...~ lravCf$C
very difflCUlllmJsilionary lCrn.in.

II was very Soulh Arriearl of lnbtha 10
rejccl apanhc:id.11 was very Soulh African
of Inka!ha 10 rejccl w Tnc.rclul
Partiamenwy sySlml in pan MIl in whole.
It _ very Soulh Ame.n 0( lnblll& 10 do
lhesc Ihinp MIl 81ft same liIne rejed !he
armed 5UUgJe. II ..... abo very South
Afrian 0( lIIbdla 10 rejea eaJlilOl'lie
sanaioos • SllIl"II:IhiIla 111M is JOOd for
SouIh Afric:a.

lflheANC.dle PAC MIIw $ouIh
African COIJIInUIlisI Pany _ JOinI: 10 tnd
up sitting an:utd •~ tabk.lhr;y
100 will htYl: 10 betullt _ MIl _
Soulh Afrlc.l.. They 100 ...·in have 10 join in
saapping apartheid and endin& up providing
SouIh At'rio;:a wilh w... !he people wanL
~ is. Teun eapn::ssiollllbolll huntinf,

dogs which I would lil;c 10 borTow. Inbtht
is • dog !hal will hllnl.

II is now 100 I.le in LI'it day for our
Cl'.IUnUy 10 geneBlc new poIJtirtl Panies.
New C<KIpenllion belween PtJties. yes; new
allillllCeS of e~isling Patlies. maybe. BUI no
10 lhe i1OIioo lhal we can now in lhis
elevenlh hour ",iSt' up new leaders and new
Panies.1l is lhe exiSlini kaders ofexisling
Panies intow~ handllllSlOf)' has lllNS!
!he need 10 make rigid and eff«tive
changes.

lnblha is opening up its membership 10

aI.I Bee poups.~ can do 10 now benuse
...llik in !he pas!~ .... .I. Bl.al:kjobo(
"""'" 10 be done in poIitics ..."hidl only
BIacb <Udd do. dleIe is now .I. mulli-racill
job of ..ut 10 be done .."hid! m1y muJti..
racial po.rps an do. Inblha ....0 offer
pmncnhips 10 While. Iodian and Cobm:d
Soudl ArricanJ ...-hidl.I.f1Y ocbo:r political
cqanisaIion will find difflCUh 10 nwc:h. ~
an: in the ITI.I.IteI pba as. South African
poliIicaI Pany and I know I am rip in
saying; !hal unIeu Black and While beoonlt
'«....iled in the proce'S5 of endicating!he
WI of .panheid and in esIllblishing .I. ile"4'.

juS! society, lhere will be inSUffiCienl
IlilIiooll will after aJWtheid 10 nW;e .I. new
democrllC)' wort.

TIle problems we willllave 10 faoe 10
establish peace: and slabilily in suffiCient
degree 10 make democracy work willIes! Irl

vel)' severely. We are 1\01 going 10 have an
easy and 5II1OOIhe ride to a new Soulh
ArricaR dr:rnocrac:y. It is going to be a rougb
ride and we wilillave 10 travel I road a1oo1
whirh hi-jackm will be lurking.
~ will h:I.~ 10 face the dangers of

dealm, ...-iIh IUdI d'iinp as the Harare
Oecbmion. This Oecllrllion alb ror the
harw1inI: O¥er of p!l'Vl'er by !he GoventnWll
10 _ kind 0( illlerim covmvnem "'hid! il
is IwJped will play midwife 10 .. new
C'OIlStillllion.. Thttt ....Obe I hard poIilic>ll
drive: 10 make !his happen. II "is IlllC &Oing 10
tIippm bIlcIute~ oppolCS i11111l1 all
IhNinI South Africans oppo!IC iI.

We III know thIl W)U,e rear will MYI: 10
be cIeaJl: ..ilh and )'011 mosI cauinly~
deal wil:b iI by~ 10 chop me .tuIt
heid off the wtlile body IbaI is filled ...idl
fear. OnbIy ptlIIt'SIlOWaIdli dw: ~w
«:lIIO.... ..,. requila I~ clfeaivc aod
inIacl: N.I.lioI\aI Party, just as il requires •
VerJ el'l"ecl.ive and inlaC'llnkalha. and a ''CfY
etrecl.i~ inI.at:I Afrkln Narional Congms.

Remove lilY Im.ior Parly ffOO1 lhe f(llmllll
and Ihe~ will be pItlbkms. 11u~ never
rollowed appeasemenl policies and I have
never pandered 10 any weakness in llII)·body.
bull Sly thai unless lhe allC1llpilO rortt l~
Sooth African Government 10 abdirate and
10 force !he Nalional Pany 10 Idmillo While
Soulh Africa thalilley juS! (:QUid OOII;«p
lhe show gain&:. is abandoned. we CllII forgel
aboul succcssfulnegOlilllKlru.

Inka!ha isa~ lhallhe~ wilillave 10 be
gi~ and lake in nelOlilliion which will go

•
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beyond 1Okeniw. '\oVr, willlU1.ly hlIw 10
Jiw ancllake wtw Olhm idso lUll)' II:love 10
live:. We ..m hlIw 10 aYOid confl'OlUlion.
Those who are c:c;wnmiued 10 alablis/'l
potitia in wtlidllhm: we a1I-«.nodlinI
fir;hu for cxnn;II, we I thr9l1O 11IM and
beast. Their~...Il is dilttfinl our
COUIlIfy 10 the ••c:some~ 01
.....cbed eanlI policy meetm, KOicloed
arth~.

II is now lime for poIilical.ec:ulCil~ion
Md iI is now lime for all PMie!; 10 rome
togethes 10 wort $ide by side 10 establish I
new flllU~. I do noI __ to Ihmh me ANC
in the prooeu of producing_ new South
Africa and the ANC 5hou1d noI want 10
thra.v. the NllIional Patty in d\lIl poceu. Let
LlS. [!Ill)', puI Party poIila t.'iide when;,
comes 10 1le100;aliol'lS.rout t!le
COl\SlilutionaJ fuliire of Soulh Africa. Let us
put the good oflile Sllltt before the good of
the Party in doing $0.

IrOOnh. ha.~ • decided IIdvlUllqt which

mXn ill very mefll! par11ln" in the politics
ollqOl:~ion.I~ is prao;tistd :11II

negoIwion.
We k.- ""'" lIt!Oli;oli(ln nil wOIt

............ _ 1I:lovc: Km it :II wort. We are
sprcifC2l1y JOinJ 10 MObili5e 10 rqotiw.
We are ~1CaI1)' roi.. 10 mobilise 10
develop the liaison_ the w-opt...ion
bt'!.el:n the 00lInlry'1 major Jl'OIIPinp Ihal
IOIIIld lqOliaioM dnnand..

ll'lblhll bf,lievef; lIul: it'!~ .....h is
pleable 10 Bbet South Afric: :wi once the
bidrou!; killin; Sl" WId once the polu.:s
of intimidMion is shamaI out ofexhlcncc.
_ an tluough lnbtha's .pp.....h ~aJi..e

the ambitiolK IIld fulfill the needs of the
povef1y.riIb:n Blld popublion in Soulh
Afrlca. 1lley want lhe politico's of fUSon.

They W:IIlI the pulilK.1i 0( Ilel!ocialion. They
wanll multi-puny democrolCY. TIley W"~nl

the nonnalisation of South Afric~:mIl t~y

W<.lflt C«IIllllllic development:mll the johoi
th;J.tgo with it

Plea for Zulu unity to support democracy
Or Mangosuthu Buthelezi has made astrong plea

for Zulu unity to SlJpport the emergence of amulti-party
democracy in South Africa.

"Negotiations
were not going to be like
i blank ptece of paper in
which the strong could

push others aside:
•

The OlirlM~ ofKwaZlIlu and
PMsidmIofmeI~ fioub" Party was
spc:akin& ill. K.....t.hipunyawo. in KwaZlIlII.
.me unYrili"l CUCliiOilfolme~
or Inkosi Bebyiphi Sibi)'ll and Inkosi
MtslDula Sibiya.

Dr Bumelezi said me negotUtc)ons for "
new South Africa WCfC IlDI JOin, to be •
Pany·political evmI. Tky would be a
corning together of thef~ needed ID
milkc a !>fTOfl1. united tII'ld sUlble South
Africa. Negorildions \11I('" noc png to be
like a blank piece ofpapcr in which the
Slrong coold push othelll aside.

The Zulu people had opIcd to c:hoosc
peace. a multi·P'"1Y democl1llCy.lUId '"
poIiliul s}"ilell1 which mlOdl: people richer
by de~lolpinllhe country's ecotlDITIY.

The Zul~ hiId both me tradition or being
powerful~ and me prime mover.< in

puninl violence behind them IOWanls the
estabIishmml or a MW SouIh Africa.~
had _ pooooou lI\;In !he barrel or "- gun
could ci~ any leader.

&M nevu bcfOfC had z...... bten .'00
an.aded p;>Iil:ialIly ti they "'"ftC now. Dr
BlM1Ic:lcl:i ..aid:: "My call ft a call rill' WIRy.
St;wod 1OI'dw:t rUl' me s:al:e of South Afrio:a
and z SouIh Afrio..-.IO Ii'" SouIh Africa
1hc power and advaru,e 0( yourz..~-

Rcfernn, 10 the rca:ft .;pccdI by !he
ANC'~ Mr a,.;" H;w in UIIUl:l. Dr
BUlheleli Jl;Iid tM<t were some who wanlC'd
10 elaim the~ doom of lIpaf1hl:id as
their doing. Mr HlOf\i had ,;.aid lhallhe
"Ic-~'ieof Dr Nelson M:mdcb and "'her
political prisonm -1lIllJ the unblulning. of
OIJallisaliorK - WlIiS an ANC victory.

"SUl"h talk i~ bnvado and will lcalltt> him
:mil hi, :L"''IOI,:iates standing. up in the pI>Iitic~

of negotiation to dictate to 0Ihrn< m the
negnliating tuble. In doing "'. he and ,!!he",
will dictate to the people."

It wa' nOlthe ANC whkh had dcSlroye<J
aplltlileid - it was done through tile clTuns
of ordillllr)' people wllo Il:od tllaHen~oN

apen.hc:id I...,,,. This _!he mir;ll;le "r
South Arlie:..--.....-- ._._--_.._ ..._.
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